Some Shooters of Remington-UMC Cartridges Who

Swept the Field at Camp Perry

Military Championship of the United States

Won by W. P. CLOPTON, Jr.
Score 266 x 275  World’s Record

Military Championship of World at 300 Metres

(Prone Position) Won by GREGORIA PEREIRA
Score 98 x 100  Expert Riflemen’s Match

Mr. Pereira made another World’s Record in the Individual International
Army Rifle Match—score 186 x 200 prone

Both Shooting Remington-UMC Metallic Cartridges

Olympic Champion Pistol and Revolver Shot

Wins Honor Prize United States Revolver Association (Individual
Revolver and Pistol Match) Score 1558 x 1800, and makes High
Score on Victorious United States Pistol Team—485 x 600.

Shooting same Ammunition with which he won against all the
World at the Olympic Games

At Sea Girt Mr. Lane, shooting the record-breaking Remington-UMC Metallics,
as established New World’s Records with military revolver scoring 142 x 150, slow fire (World’s
Record) and 115 x 150 rapid fire (equals old World’s Record) totalling 257 x 300 in Revolver
Team Match (No. 53) a New World’s Record.

The above are only a few of the events in which the skill of the shooter was ably seconded
by the uniform excellence of Remington-UMC Cartridges

SHOOT THE DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE, RECORD-BREAKING REMINGTON-
UMC CARTRIDGES AND GET WHAT YOUR HOLD CALLS FOR

REMINGTON ARMS—UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY, 299 Broadway, New York
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